Radiation-inducible hSNK gene is transcriptionally regulated by p53 binding homology element in human thyroid cells.
We identified a species relevant to polo-like kinase family, a human homologue of mouse serum-inducible kinase, hSNK gene, whose mRNA expression was rapidly increased in cultured human thyroid cells after X-ray irradiation. The cDNA cloning and genomic analysis of the hSNK gene showed the presence of 14 exons spanning over 6 kb of genomic DNA that encodes a 2.9-kb mRNA product. Promoter analysis demonstrated possible existence of a radiation-responsive element in the p53 binding homology element (p53RE) localized to near upstream of basal promoter of the hSNK gene. Nuclear protein extracts from HeLa and various human thyroid carcinoma cell lines bound selectively to p53RE. Anti-p53 or anti-p73 antibodies, however, failed to recognize the p53RE-protein complex formed in the presence of such nuclear extracts. These results suggest that radiation-responsive transcription factor(s) directly participates in the regulation of hSNK gene expression via the binding to p53RE in promoter region.